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FLAGS Special Advance Decoration Day Prices
Silk flags on black Cotton bunting, fast Cotton Flags for Sewed Flags for f 1 il CD

sticks with gold color, on stick with Poles and Porche- s- Poles and Porches
spear. gilt spea. 3x5 feet, each

8x11 inches 3x5 and up, each
6x 8 inches 5 5$
8x11 inches 10 10x16 inches 102 s c r C

10x15 inches 15 15x24 inches n, no 0Dc
12x16 inches 25 24x36 inches 35

Main Floor West. sn scrj ml Jill
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"Always on the Job.'

For the Past Two Weeks Thousands Have Asked Us

"WHEN WILL YOU HAVE A SMQKING TOBACCO '

15,000 Cans 3 I.AmsssTbjbpp mm m

for
25c 8
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NOTE-STO- RE CLOSEDl A1Basement Men's Store.

AALE
Will Um SI

"I Y0UK ;

Saturday, we rush "coolly" to the rescue
of thousands of men

Umutorai" SnnSfts-- Ai Styles 8

Double-Pan- elOnly 100 of These Beauties

PetticoatMidsummer
Hats "Shadow Proof'I

Beyond a Shadow of ho it:At Just About

50 Off! andSpecial 41

Unequalled Valul
The summertime frock may have a place 1.
It keens comoanv with the shadow-proo- f pettic.

When the hot summer days come every woman needs an airy bat to wear with
thin dresses. Saturday we offer a new line of flower trimmed hats in white,
pink, sand, blue and many other desirable light colors. The styles and work-

manship of each is unsurpassed and the lot includes a hat for every type
Df face. This lot includes only 100 hats, so we advise early shopping.

are made of tub silk and satin; finished with
ititched hem at the bottom or an attraetive iembri
callon. In straight line effects to conform to th

En the greatest underwear
sale Saturday that we have
been able to offer for years.
They are samples, seconds and
closeout numbers, to be sold
at a reduction of about 50.
There is every imaginable
style of "Munsing" wear in
the lot,

ent-da-y style, made with double panels both fro.l
back: in flesh and white: priced for this sale 1Leghorn and Mil- - - A- - . A n I

3.95 to 8.95
Children's Lin-
gerie Hats are
priced from. and .. . . A t

dren,
Second Floor East. Second Floor Center.

CHILDREN'S SWEATJust Received Fresh Shipment
On Saturday, with so many pretty sweaters inviting select!
dren would be content without having-- one. They formei
from 3.95 to 10.00; they range in sizes from 28 to 26) in al
ing; colors, such as tan, brown, navy, green, rose, cardinal,Girls' Graduation or

In Three
Matchless

Sale Groups!
SecoANSING UNSING

R Reception DressesEAR BATHING SUITS
GROUP 2 A GROUP 3-- Men's Bathing Sui,I

Each

GROUP 1

Average
value is

2.00
Saturday 1.29 to 10.00Average

value is

3.00
Average
value is

5.00 CzdEachEach A complete showing of the much wanted one-pie- ce

California style suit The one-pi- with
skirt; in cotton, wool mixed, pure worsted and
wool and silk mixed; priced from 1.29 for a
good heavy cotton suit to 10.00 for the best wool
and silk and wool suits, and every step from
1.29 np we aaew the best to be had at the
price, 1.29 to 10.00

Main Floor Men's Store. - ,

On.Sale SaturdayMain Floor-- Men's Store

Bathing Cap Special
assortment in all wantedA special

MEN'S OXFORD- S- $6 to $8 Values 1 85
Several styles to select from, all sizes in Early attendance is advised as these oxfords fc pthe lot. Buy yours Saturday will move quickly at this low price, r

Main Floor Men's Store. 7"

colors; raises to 7Bci spe--styles ana
elal, at.

Vfost complete assortment of beautiful organdies and georgettes; the colors
ire white, pink, orchid, yellow, lavender, corn, flame; trimmed with dainty
ruffles, tucks, pretty ribbon sashes. These dresses are specially designed
.'or the graduating girl. Sizes 12, 14 and 16. Saturday, 12.50 to 39.00
'

Organdies and Swiss Organdies 4

Sizes 6 to 16.

In charming color combinations and the new popular Colors, ffi
Second Floor South.

Drug Department- - Main Floor, syj

Patent LeaiTOILET ARTICLES SPECIALS
PICTURES

Samples Worth $15 to $23, (f
Genuine $1.00

"Durham
- Duplex"

One table of standard
frames in assorted
sizes; manufacturers'

Also a limited num-
ber of framed mirrors
In polychrome style;
oval shape only; yery

Terr distinctive with new hand leatli.r laeeij

Attractive Oil Paint-
ings; framed; sold
regularly at 25.00;
Saturday at exactly
one-ha- lf 14 rn
price, iat.Uv

nau circle oag, aueae lined, a style that m
rup shell handle and sold at 10.00. Others i

1.98samples; spe-

cial, with gtast
in tne most possible stylish patterns. f .Th
leO of theam, worth from 15.00 to 25.00, wbMrs11.98specially

priced at,
Fourth Floor East.

Kod a k
V

Specials
No. 2 Brownie Camera, size 2x3, special at, . 2,50
No, 8 Brownie Camera, size 3x
4K, special, 4.50
No. SC Brownie Camerat else 274

4. special, 5.00
No. SO Autographic Kodak ' Jr.
This ia the new Eastman model
equipped with Antastlg-lna-t lens,
177, special, 25,00
Buy your Eastman films here for
flecoration day. Bring-

- your films
here to be developed. One-da- y

service developing; free.
711 Cloth Covered Album loose
leaves, E0 sheets, regular 1.49
value; pedal, at, 894

Llsterine, mall slse,
25c value, at 19

Sal Hepatlea, amall
size, 35c value,
special, 274

Wild Root Hair Ton-
ic, large size, 1.10
value, special, 934

Danderbie Hair
Tonic, 36c value,
pedal, 274

Ki-aa- Lemon
Cream, 1.00 value,
special, at 79crand's Cold Cream,
35c size, 274Do Jnrdln Almond
Lotion, 45o size, .

special, 274
Djcr Kiss Face Pow-

der, 60c value,
special, 394

Fond'a Vanishing
Cream, 25c value, .

special 174
DJer Kiss Talcum

Powder, 80c value,
special 194

La Zell Talcum Pow-
der, 18c value,
special, 154

Palmer Almond
Heal, 60c value,
special, 354

Ed Plnand Lilac
Vegetale, 1.25
value, special 984Harts Talcum, 25c
value, special 194

Woodbury Facial
Soap, 25c value,
special, 194William's Bath Soap,
19c value, at 134

Creme Oil Soap, 10c
value, per bar, 84

Mavis Toilet
Water, 894

Hot Water Bottles,
special, 594

Fountain Syringe,
size, 1.59

value, special 984
Kotex Sanitary Nap-

kins, 60 value,
special, 494

Pepsodent Tooth
paste, 45c value,
special, 394Llsterine Tooth
Paste, EOc value,
special, a74Witch Hasel,
per pint, 294Gillette Razor
Blades, pkg. of 12
blades, 634

AZORR mOpening of Our New and Enlarged I. B. Kleinert's Dress Shiel,
VS.I. B. Kleinert's Best Rubber Dress Shield. Every shield guar-

anteed waterproof. For this sale wo purchased 6,040 pair 1 firM
Complete in

neat case and 3

blades; Satur-

day at

v--

1 59c i --varai doui i tne reg-uia-
r

price,marked for quick clearance, paiTS, OOC, X pair,Parasol and

Umbrella Dept.
Main Floor West.

HOUSEWARES Hot Weather Special Bargains!

Main Floor West.

Philippine Gowns and Teddies
While They Latt, Saturday, at

Beautiful soft material, embroidered and sewed by hand;in dainty floral designs, touched up with little drawn workor fine punch work; firmly scalloped and ribbon run; pricedat Jnst about one-ha- lf their real valact while ther test.''
Saturday,

k

Acme Freezer Two- -
iff-

-

The new double duty sun and rain parasol our 'leader"r-pur-e
silk taffeta tape edge, silk case, with straight and ring handles
to match; all the wanted m aqcolors. Each, ... ,57o
Many Other Beautiful Styles Full range of colors, all selected
handles. These are made of the highest grade silk to be had.
There are none better C 7C ft Tt 10 1C
than these. 0.0, 5M0 t0 10. 1 0

quart size,
makes
p e r f ect
ice cream,
each

Refrigerator Pans-La-rge

size, galvanized
iron, heavy and well
made, each

69c

Electric Fans "Me-nomnine- e"

brand, 9
inch blades, guaran-
teed motor, each

12.98
Fifth Floor West

25c
each

25 Watt
Mazda El-eetr- io

Lamps

n A Beautiful Line of Selected Trimmed
Farasols in white and colors, from 5.00 to 22.50

Camisoles Wash Satin and Crepo do Chinoi
hand embroidered; built up or bodice top;trimmed with dainty laces and neatly fin-
ished with hand embroidered designs;
priced at, eaeb,

Frost Klnar Water Cooler,
fits right next to the ico
in refrigerator. Ice water
at all hours. No. I size,
pedal 794 95c i98c Main Floor North.

Third Floor Center.


